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HIS HEAD SPLIT OPEN

SItWCin 3IAX KILLI.IJ AMJ THROWN
FROM FIIi:iGHT THAIS.

Tfrre Hnnte Ontrnl Labor L'nion la
Planning n LarKfly Incrrnurd List

of Trade IIocott.

DEADLY DYNAMITE EXPLOSION

SULLIVAN COIWTV FISIIHItMA VIC-

TIM OF IIIS OWX FLANS.

Dnjtuu Creamery Hurii Cnpt. Guthrie
to Opsone Crunipuckf r New A-

lbany Ciirl Jlurdereel.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
MCNCIE, Ind.. May 21. Oscar McDuffle,

aged thirty, was found dead near the Clover
Leaf trarks Just east of Mlchitfantown and
not far from Frakfort, Ind., at 9 o'clock
this morning. lie Is supposed to have been
murdered ;tnd thrown from a west-boun- d

freight while the train wa.i In motion. A
gash live inches long was cut by some
Fharp instrument In the top of McDufMe's
head. Or. cf his arms was broken and
hi.s hg was bruised. The coroner declared
that in hin opinion the wound in the top
of his head was caused by the blade of a
hatchet.

He had no money on hia person when
found, but he wore George Wints's coat.
In which were several letters, including
one addressed to Wines at Frankfort and
written by JIis3 Muriel Moore, of Kokomo.
The police cannot explain how MacDufTie
happened to have on "U'ines'ß coat. They
are trying to locate Wines, but have been
unable to lind him up to this time.

MacDumV left this city, where hia mother
lives, on Thursday. He said he was going
to Kokomo to work in that city during the
carnival. Wines has a wife at Hartford
Cltj He follows carnivals and fairs for
his living.

PUSHED FHOM A WINDOW.

rr Albany Girl Who Wjin Killed lu
Louinvlllt LiiNt Monday.

LOUIS VILLI:, Ky.. May 31. "We, the
Jury, find from the evidence that the de-

ceased, Minnie Iteasor, came to her death
by being thrown from the window by some
person or persons unknown to the jury."

This is the verdict of the coroner's jury
In the care of Minnie Ileasor, a seventeen-year-ol- d

New Albany girl, who was killed
in this city last Mom'ay as the result of a
fnil l'rnm the third-stor- y of the offices of
the United Stites Medical Company on
c;reea street, near Third, where she was
employed.

t the time of the fflrl,s death It was
stated that s?he had been the victim of an
accident, but the statements of yoveral per-fo- ns

who declared that they saw a man
push her out of the window caused a fur-
ther investigation, and to-d- ay the verdict
of the coroner's jury was returned after
the examination of a number of witnesses.
Thi police are now at work on the case
and an autopsy will be held on the body.
No clew to the id ntity of the. man who. it
I claimed, pushed the Rlrl from the win-
dow has been discovered.

--MOIII-: l'.OYCOTTS PLANXCIJ.

Terre Hunte Central Labor luluu LIx--
tendlnpr Km Operation.

; .o to in imümai-on.- - Journal.
TKISRK IIAI.'T;:, Ind., May 21. The Cen-

tral Labor Union has dee.ded to call a con-
vention of delegates from labor organiza-
tions at all places within forty miles of
Terre Haute for the purpose of putting
on the "unfair" list all Terre Haute mer-
chants who have become members of the
Citizens' Protective League, which came
into existence to oppose the secondary boy-
cott placed as a result of the street-railwa- y

strike. The merchants in the towns in the
urrour.dir.tf country are to be asked not to

deal with those wholesale merchant' of
Terre Haute who have signed the league
roll of membership. At e.lintoi. the ii.ii-char- ts

are signing a paper to be presented
to the Terre Haute merchants asking them
to use means to bring about a settlement
of the strike. The Central Labor Union
li having the names of the members of
the league, now numbering about six hun-
dred, prtntetl for circulation In the city
and In the surrounding country.

Despite tho boycott, Terre Haute was
never so prosperous as at present. All the
manufacturing Industries are running at
lull capacity and labor is in demand. The
merchants are doin a b:g business, andwere it not for the prominence given to
the boycott situation in the local news-
papers no one would realize that there was
industrial troubje in the city.

FAItCi: AT MATH UM VKHSITY.

Senior Claas Accepts the Production
of Two Sophomores.

Special to th Ir.ilianapolU Journal.
IJLOOMINCiTON. Ind.. May 31. The

senior class of Indiana University has ac-
cepted the farce written by Raymond Law-
rence Hall and ltalelgh llaxter Iiuzzalrd,
and It will be presents as the annual com-
mencement farce on Monday of commence-
ment week. A prize of $13 was offered by
the class for the best farce, and the compe-
tition was open to the entire student body.
The farce acceptt-- is entitled "A Scrap of
Theme Paper," and depicts college life and
characters. Faculty critics have pronounced
It worthy of the professional stae.

The young playwrights are both sopho-
mores and Loth have won other honors
by their writings. Mr. Hall is a member
of the Sim.i Nu fraternity. Ftrut and Fret
Dramatic Club and the Owls. Mr. Iiuz-
zalrd is a member of Strut and Fret.

cw Greek Letter Fraternity.
Fpecial to the Indianapolis Journal.

LAFAYF.TTF. Ind.. May 31. With much
ceremony the recently organized chapter of
I'hl Gamma Delta fraternity at Purdue was
installed to-nig- ht at the new clubrooms.
The new chapter is known as Lambda Iota
ni has for its members J. It. Thomas. W.

C. Campbell. W. Paul Westfall. Robert
JUce. 11. M. May. H. K. Puchtenkircher. W.
J. iParton. H. W. Dietrich. F. S. Dennetn.
AV. IL Lwing, i:. U Mills. F. (J. Todd. C.
O. Adams, D. S. I'.rown. H. i. Jenkins, J.
11. Leech, IL W. Merkel, P. K. Haley. M.
A. Dawson, A. L. Hull. Ii. P. Millard. II. S.
Mills and Lee W. Perkins. The installa-
tion was conducted by C. W. Z-ne- r. Phu-l.irch- us

Thüle IX, of Indianapolis, and
Charles A. Purnett. of this city. Therewere representatives pres r.t from Indiana"University, IV Pauw. Wabash and the"University of Illinois. Wabash College sent
Its entire chapter. Members of the fra-
ternity living In the city were guests of
honor. The ritual work was followed by a
business meeting and a banquet. The open-
ing ball will be given next Monday even-
ing at the Lafayette Club. The "institu-
tion of the new chapter increases the num-
ber of Creek letter fraternities represented
At Iurdue to seven, the others being I'hl
Delta Theta. Sigma Alpha L'psilon. Sigma
Chi. Kappa Sigma, Sigma, Nu and I'hl Kap-
pa Fsl.

Hlfrh School Commencements.
Prectal to th Indianapolis journal.

MONTPKLIUn. Ind., May 31. A class of
five was graduated from the Montpelier
High School last night. The graduates
wer Rush IL Pennr. Cleola Alice Chancy.

--Mary Mason, JiMitn manche Mahorr.ey
atd Melissa Inlver. The exercises were
hd I In the Methodist Church and were at-
tended by a large crowd. Prof. Francis M.
Ftalker, of the State Normal, made the
cla?s address.

DUCATUn. Ind.. May 31. The tw.nty-f.rf- t
annual commencement of the Decatur

High School was held at the Opera House
l.ir.t evening. There were twelve graduate.
Tl-- y wr Carrie Thomas. Katherine
Krlck. Lola Jarkfon, firace Suttles. Mae
Gesslr.fCP. Hertha Heller, Planche Dibble.

Faye Smith. Adalia Pellcmeyer, John Gilllg.
Maynard Frilnger, Edwin Magley. Raleigh
Parrish.

Gifts to Otterbeln University.
COLUMIJUS, O., May 31. At a meeting

held in the college chapel at Westerville,
to-nig- ht. President W. G. Scott, of Otter-
beln University, announced that reports
had been received of gifts to the college
amounting to $10.75 on pledges that
should te secured by May 31, and that
was pledged conditional upon 52'K"' addi-
tional being raised by Jan. 1. 31"::. The Urst
pledge of $;.() was made by John Hulwitt,
of Hillsboro, O., on Jan. J last, an 1 John
Thomas, of Johnstown. Pa., followed with
one for JTjoh. The money is to be ex-
pended for the betterment of the univer-
sity.

Degrees for "Women.
NEW YORK, May 21. New York Un-

iversity will confer the degrees of master
of letters upon Miss Helen Miller Gould,
Miss Emelia Oden liutler and Mrs. Henry
Draper, who have served a.s president of
the woman's advisory committee. The de-
grees will be conferred at the commence-
ment exercise of the down-tow- n schools
of the university in the Metropolitan Opera
House next Thursday evening. Dr. Wil-
liam P. Martin, for many years president
of the university at Peking and a sur-
vivor of the siege, will be commencement
orator.

Gift of Cash to De Pauw.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

GREENCASTLE, Ind., May 31. Chancel-
lor Hickman, of De I'auw University, an-

nounced In chapel this morning that the
troublesome question of securing means to
pay current expenses of Do I'auw had been
removed by a gift of $10,0" for that pur-
pose. He said he was not at liberty to give
the name of the donor, but It probably will
be announced within a few days.

HEAVY SUITS FOIl LIlIßL.

Indianapolis and Lebanon Men Ilegln
Action ut Anderson.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
ANDERSON. Ind., May 31. Gustave A.

Efroymson, of Indianapolis, and Philip
Alder, of Lebanon, brought separate suits
here to-da- y against Adolph Strauss, of this
city, for $1X),XjO damages each for libel.

Last October Strauss entered into a con-

tract with Robert Grimes to buy his store
according to the value fixed by an ap-

praiser to be selected by each. Efroymson
and Alder were employed by them to ap-
praise the stock, which they did. Strauss
bought the store, but later, it is alleged, he
accused the appraisers of having conspired
with Grimes to appraise the stock at a
higher value than it was worth.

Service In an Old Suit.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

FORT WAYNE, Ind., May 31, Advantage
was taken of the presence of the Ringllng
circus here to-da- y to secure service in an
attempt by Jesse Devaux, through his at-

torney, to reopen the ilamage suit caused
by the elephants of this show frightening
a, horse when it was here in The
horse killed and injured several persons
during the parade. Devaux, then only six
years of age, settled through his next
friend for $. His attorney to-da- y sets
forth that his injuries were permanent,
and he demands Jlo.OOO. The Ringlings ac-
knowledged service.

TO OPPOSI1 CHUMPACKEIt.

Tenth District Democrats Nominate
"William Guthrie, of Mnntlcello.

Special to the-- Indianapolis Journal.
MONTI CELLO, Ind., May 31. Captain

William Guthrie, of this place, was nomi-
nated for Congress by the Democrats of
the Tenth district, here, to-da- y. There
were several other aspirants for the nomi-
nation earlier in the season, but all withdrew

before the convention assembled, and
the nomination was made by acclamation,
one of the late aspirants, N. J. Iiozarth, of
Valparaiso, presenting Captain Guthrie's
name. The nominee was captain of Com-
pany I. Indiana
Infantry, in the Spanish-America- n war.
He has been a Republican most of his life,
but of late years has oscillated between
the two leading parties.

The local Democracy also nominated a
county ticket here to-da- y. Aspirants for
places were few and the nominations were
mostly by acclamation.

Owen County Republicans.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

SPENCER. Ind., May 31. The Owen coun-
ty Republicans nominated the following
ticket to-da- y: J. N. Sloan, clerk; G. O.
Mitten, auditor; J. F. Crane, treasurer;
John A. Mustard, sheriff; Renos H. Rich-
ards, coroner; Charles E. Hartsock, sur-
veyor; A. C. Mauers, recorder; David F.
Steele and R. N. Gray, commissioners;
County Council: Gottlieb Rentschler, Sam-
uel II. Alverson. G. It. Wyatt, Henry
Reiter. L. E. Kinney, Elias Dayhuff. Sam-
uel W. Colliver. M. C. Thomson presided
and Clifton E. Coats was secretary.

Allen Indorsed by Clinton Democrats.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

FRANKFORT. Ind.. May 31. The Demo-
crats of Clinton county nominated their
county ticket to-da- y. There were but two
contests for nomination for surveyor and
commissioner. The sheriff, clerk, auditor,
judge and prosecutor came from this town-
ship. Maj. D. F. Alien was chairman. The
resolutions denounced everything Repub-
lican and Indorsed Major Allen for secre-
tary of state. The ticket: Representative-- ,

J. M. Bell; judge. J. V. Kent; prosecutor,
D. S. Holman: treasurer, David Mabitt;
auditor, E. M. Marsh; clerk, Samuel
Stough; sheriff, J. W. Haggard.

Fifty-Fir- e Ilallots to Elect.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

ANDERSON, Ind., May CI. James Fran-zie- r,

of Monroe township, was elected coun-
ty superintendent this evening on the tifty-fift- h

ballott. There were eight other candi-
dates and the contest was spirited. Mr.
Franzier Is a graduate of Indiana Univer-
sity and Is at present a teacher in the Kent-lan- d

High School. He takes the place of
Lawrence McTurnan, who resigned to be-
come superintendent of the Alexandria
schools.

Ilurrett Not u Candidate.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

FORT WAYNE, Ind.. May Sl.-Fo- rmer

State Senator James M. Barrett was shown
an Indianapolis special in a local paper to-

day advocating his nomination by the
Democrats for secretary of state. He
smiled incredulously and said: "1 had not
heard of such a thing before. I am in no
sense u candidate and will not be. Is Mr.
Schoonover a candidate? Then I am for
Mr. Schoonover."

MAItRIUI) AT PHILADELPHIA.

.Miss Anna Lane, of Rainbridge, Ind.,
and Prof. W. 13. Lingelbach.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
GREENCASTLE. Ind.. May 31. At 11

o'clock this morning the marriage of Miss
Anna Lane, eldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. O. F. Lane, of Balnbrldge, and Dr.
W. E. Lingelbach, of the Pennsylvania
University, took rlace at Philadelphia. The
ceremony was performed by the father of
the bride, with the sisters of the bride.
Misses Ruth and Rirdle Lane, as attend-
ants. The guests were from the nearest
relatives and friends at her home, includ-
ing Mrs. Henry S. Iine, of Crawfordsvllle,
and James Stone and family, of Greencas-tle- .

The wedding was complete in its ap-
pointments and the arrangements were
beautifully carried out. The house was
elaborately decorated. The bride wore a
traveling vuit. At noon a wedding dinner
was served to the guests from a distance
and at 3 o'clock Professor anil Mrs. Lingel-
bach left for Cleveland., whence they go to
Buffalo and then to New York to sail on
Tuesday on the Palatia for Italy, the tirst
of a number of European countries they
will vl-- it this summer. Professor and Mrs.
Lingelbach will return in the fall to Phil-
adelphia, where they will reside, the for-
mer resuming his work in Pennsylvania
University.

The bride was a teacher for severalyears. She was graduate! from Indiana
University and had extensive post-gradua- te

work at Chicago University. Her last

TOE IXT)TAXAPOT-T- S .TOUKXAL, SUXDATj JUNK 1902. PAUT OXR.

position was at Marshalltown.' Ia., where
she occupied the chair of English In the
high school. She resigned this spring and
returned to her Balnbrldge home to pre-
pare for her wedding.

Secretly .Married on May H.

Epeclal to the Indianapolis Journal.
LAFAYETTE, Ind., May 31. Friends of

J. Ralph Lewis, a prominent Purdue soph-
omore, and Miss Mae Armacast, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Allen W. Armacast, of this
city, were treated to a surprise this morn-
ing when the news leaked out that they
had been married on May 8, keeping the
fact a secret until through some source it
became known to-da- y. It was the inten-
tion ef the couple to announce their mar-
riage the elay after the Purdue commence-
ment, or. June 11. Mr. Lewis is from Lima,
O.. and is a violinist of some reputation,
being a member of the Purdue Glee and
Mandolin Club.

ROE BYERS.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

RICHMOND, Ind.. May 31 Mahlon N.
Roe. of Boston, Wayne county, ar.d Miss
Grace Belle Ryers, of New Madison, O.,
were marrieri here this morning by the
Rev. J. P. Chamness, of the Fifth-stre- et

M. E. Church. They will reside at
Eaton, O.

SIGNS AXD FOIITENTS.

Vlge County Cicadas Are Said to lie
Labeled for War.

Fpeclal to the Indianapolis Journal.
TERRE HAUTE, Ind., May Cl.-- The

seventeen-yea- r locusts are thick and an-

noying in the county, near the city, and
farmers, while not suffering materially
from the invasion, are trying to be patient
until the time for disappearing of the
nuisance. In some places the forest trees
are covered with them. They do little
damage to fruit trees, but smaller branches
of the forest trees are broken down. The
monotonous buzz of the Insects is the worst
phase of their appearance.

There may be swarms of them elsewhere
In the State, but Terre Haute puts in lirst
claim for a portentous sign. In the south
part of the county, it is said, the wings
of the Insects are marked with a "W" and
this is construed to mean "war."

Temperance Movement at Mnncie.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

MUNCIE, Ind., May 31. The Muncie Min-

isterial Association has taken up the tem-
perance question. The outgrowth 13 ex-

pected to be an effort to form In this city
an anti-saloo- n league or a branch of the
state organization. Special temperance
services will be held in the Central Chris-
tian Church, the First Church of Christ
and the First Baptist Church w.

There will be thre-- e temperance addresses
by the Rev. H. N. Spear, president of the
Anti-saloo- n League of Indiana. The move-
ment against the saloons grew out of the
announcement that a b-e- r garden would be
established just west of the western limits
of Normal City, outside of the jurisdiction
of both Muncie and Normal City.

A Grandfather at Thirty-Fou- r.

Special to the Indianapolis Journal.
KOKOMO, Ind., May 31. II. N. Galli-mor- e,

local manager of the Singer sewing
machine agency, claims to be the youngest
grandfather In the world. He became a
grandparent at the age of thirty-fou-r
years and five months. He was married
when fourteen yevars old and had a guar-
dian for nearly seven years after marriage.
He was a father at fifteen, the child being
now Mrs. Rosella BloomfVeld. She was
married at sixteen. The grandson is Clar-
ence Bloomtield. The family lives at
Houghton, Mich. Mr. Gallimcre was born
in lMd) and was married in 1S75, as the
court records show. He is now forty-tw- o

years old and the grandson is eight years
of age.

Elks Carnival ut Alexandria.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

ALEXANDRIA, Ind., May 31. Alexandria
is ready for the crowds that are expected
to begin coming on Monday, when the car-
nival, given under the auspices of the Alex-
andria lodge of Elks, which will be formally
opened in the evening. Great preparations
have been made for the carnival, and a
number of the very best attractions obtain-
able have been secured. The attractions
are such as are expected to r lease every-
body, as there will be nothing of an ob-
jectionable nature. There will be a number
of free attractions, mostly of an athletic
or acrobatic nature. The famous American
Tin Plato Band will give open air con-
certs every afternoon and evening. The
shows comprise many high-clas- s attract-
ions.

Church to He Dedicated To-Da- y.

Special to the Indianapolls JournaL t

SELMA, Ind., May 31. To-morro- w, June
1. the Methodists of Mount Pleasant, three
miles north of here, will dedicate their new
church, which has been under construction
for almost a year. The congregation was
organized In 1S37. Many prominent Meth-
odist minlstera from different parts of the
State are expected to be present to-rnorr-

and a new era of growth and usefulness
is anticipated. The dedicatory services will
be in charge of the pastor, the Rev. J. O.
Stutsman, assisted by the Rev. Casslus C.
Cissell, of Goshen.

Creamery Hums nt Dayton.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

LAFAYETTE, Ind.. May 31. The village
of Dayton, eight miles east of here, on the
L. E. & W. Railway, was visited by a fire
late last night that destroyed the cream-
ery, one of the principal Industries of the
town. The lire originated in the engine
room. The loss is about J3,GoO, partly cov-
ered by insurance. The creamery was built
in lb'M at a cost of J3,5) and was burned in
1ä07 but was rebuilt at once. Until lastnight it was running to its full capacity.

Hand nud Arm Blown Oft.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

SULLIVAN, Ind., May Sl.-L- ate yester-
day afternoon, while Joseph Gorby, aged
thirty, of Alumcave, was preparing tc
place some dynamite in Eel river, while on
a fishing trip, the charge was accidentally
exploded, tearing off Gorby's right hand
and part of his arm. A large hole was made
in his right side, his hand being found in
this aperture. He will die.

Paid u Thirty-Ye- ar Debt.
Special to the Indianapolis Journal.

ELKHART, Ind., May 31. Mayor-ele- ct

Charles Green received an anonymous let-
ter to-d- ay from Indianapolis, accompanied
by 30 cents. The unknown writer says he
obtained from Green's grocery, thirty years
ago, a plug of tobacco, valued at 10 cents,
for which he did not pay.

Indiana Obituary.
LAFAYETTE. Ind.. May 31. Two sudden

deaths, remarkable in their similarity, oc-
curred In the city last night and this morn-
ing. Last evening at S o'clock Mrs. Theresa
Westrick, widow of Peter Westrick, was
taken suddenly ill of heart disease while
walking on Main street. She sat down on
the Wabash tracks at Tenth street and
called for help. Taken to her home in an
ambulance, she expired a few minutes aft-
erward. She was sixty-eig- ht years old and
was well known In the city. She left four
children. Moses Lowensteln, a
well-know- n notion dealer, started from
home nft'T dinner, and when crossing his
yard staggered and fell. Neighbors saw
him and went to his assistance, but he was
dead when they reached him. He was ap-
parently in the best of health a few mo-
ments before his death. Heart disease Is
assigned as the cause. Mr. Lowensteln
was sixty years old and left a widow and
two children.

COLUMBUS. Ind.. May 31.-J- ohn F. Sny-
der, an old resident of Columbus, died at
his home early this morning from paralysis,
with which he was scizi-- d on Friday. Three
prelous stroke in the past few years had
so enfeebled Mr. Snyder that he survived
tne fourth but a few hours. He was a
native of Pennsylvania and was born in
Chambersburg on Dec. 7. l31. When but
seven years of age he came with his par-
ents to this county, and had lived here con-
tinuously since. He left a widow and four
children.

CAMBRIDGE CITY. Ind.. May 31. The
fumral of Kosciusko Whelan was held in
the Masonic Opera House Friday after-
noon. The crowd was so large that many
could not gain admittance. About 40 Red
Men and Masons escorted the body to the
hall and from there to the cemeterv. The
City Band, headed by the City Council, pre--
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We Prepay Express
Charges on all purchases J
of jö.w or over to px-lnt- s

within 1C0 miles of Indian- -
4 npolls

The
OUR SEMI-ANNUA- L GRAND CLEARANCE

SALE OF SILKS OPENS TO-MORRO-
W

Thousands of yards of dependable silks. Choice stuff we bought
with the greatest of care, 44no job lots" comprises this grand offering.
A splendid opportunity to anticipate future wants.

Plain 'Colored Silks
TAFFETA LI NE 20 inche s wide, good line

of colors, our Tc quality, CLEAR- - on
ANCE SALE PRICE J

CHINA SILKS 24 inches wide, all silk, full
line of colors, Doc epuality, CLEAR- - OA
ANCE SALE PRICE

CHINA SILKS 27 inches wide, all silk,
good assortment of colors. 5:c oual- - on
ity, CLEARANCE SALE PRICE u

TAFFETA SILKS 20 inches wide, all silk,
good firm cloth, 75c quality, CLEAR- - Af
ANCE SALE PRICE J

TAFFETA SILKS 27 Inches wide, all silk,
our l.oa quality, CLEARANCE CZf
SALE PRICE a"

MOIRE SILKS 20 to 24 Inches wide, in
pink, light blue, brown and white;
our n.00 quality, CLEARANCE net
SALE PRICE

Foulards
INDIA FOULARDS 24 Inches wide, all silk

and waterproof, 6Tc quality, CLEAR- - O 4
ANCE SALE PRICE

TWILLED FOULARDS 24 inches wide, all
silk, good line of colors, Qc qual- - srity. CLEARANCE SALE PRICE

SATIN FOULARDS 24 inches wide, our
Kc quality, CLEARANCE SALE AG
PRICE

LIBERTY FOULARDS 24 inches wide, a
very complete line to select from, Includ-
ing the celebrated Cheney Bros.' make;
our 1.00 quality, CLEARANCE fOSALE PRICE U

SATIN BROCIIE FOULARDS-- 24 inches
wide, exclusive designs and the very best
quality made; 1.50 is the regular
price. FOR THE CLEARANCE CQ
SALE 0!

Black Silks
BLACK TAFFETA 20 inches wide, all

silk, 73c quality, CLEARANCE ,4 G
SALE PRICE

SHANTUNGS
PLAIN SHANTUNGS 19, 21 and 24 inches

wide, a practical silk for summer; our
50c quality, CLEARANCE SALE fl

PRICE

73c quality, CLEARANCE SALE Afi
PRICE u

SOc quality, CLEARANCE SALE E
PRICE

White Wash
the if come show

the
DAMASK

cloth and handsome patterns,
sucli as ilower and mixed stripes and
figure designs, 30 inches wide, 50c
nii'iHf l' r vi r1 9

The popu-
lar waisting. highly mercerized, sells at
sight, three specials to-morr-

GOc quality, per yard fr
53c per yard t-t
43c quality, per yard OS3
HOPSACKING In the plain and fancy,

big favorites for waists, 30c quality, Q
per yard -

RIBBON TISSUE A very handsome cloth
with a highly mercerized raised stripe,
can be trimmed in ribbon or Valen- - Ofi
ciennes lace, 50c quality, per yard ÄV- -

INSERTION STRIPE DIMIT autiful

goods for full dresses or waists, 23c Q
quality, per yard AKJ

FANCY LAWN There is very little lawn
to It, for it's just a mass of hemstitching
and stripes, a beautiful thing for waists
and dresses, regular 23c quality, Si
per yard MtJ

Juby and Ruching
LOT 1 Liberty silk juby trimmings, black,

1U inch wide, 13c quality, Q
per yard

TAFFETA RIBBON RUCHING White
and black, regular 10c per n
yard

LIBERTY-SIL- K PLEATING With ruch-
ing edge, 3l4 to 4Va inches wide, 45c OK
to 53c quality, special, per yard

Second Floor
MUSSED WJI1TK over one em-

broidery insertion tucks. Gibson styles,
some while 7C

they

The mm.
ceded the orders. The attendance was the
largest at a local funeral In many years.
The Rev. Mr. Trout, of the Methodist
Church, officiated.

NEW ALBANY. Ind.. May Sl.-A- lhert

Wallace, switchman on the Southern Rail-
way, fell dead on the street to-nig- ht. Heart
disease was the cause. He was forty years
old.

Indiana Motes.
RICHMOND. Daniel G. Reld, once a

resident of now connected with
the steel and tin-plat- e combinations and
the Chicago. Rock Island Ac Pacific Rail-
road, and one of the country's
men, is visiting and friends here.
He and his family and private-- secretary
arrived Saturday morning in Mr. Reid's
private car. They are to go
from to Indianapolis and Chicago.
Mr. Rcld has bought ground in addi-
tion to his residence property and will use
it ail as the site for a magnificent home.

MUNCIE. Miss Wilmina Wallace, secre-
tary of the Associated Charities in this
city, left for England Saturday night on a
leave of absence of three months. She will
spend of her time in the slums of
London and will Paris and Edinburgh.
She will be accompanied by Miss Margaret
Bergen, of Chicago. During Miss Wallace's
abst-nc- e her position as secretary is being
filled b Miss Frances Stevens, of
Haute.

Centervllle Lodge, No.
13t. K. of P.. will hold memorial
at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon. Past Grand
Chancellor of Indiana Daniel E. Storms, of
Lafayette. Republican" nominee for secre-
tary of state, will deliver the address and
a male quartet from Richmond will assist
in the services.

KOKOMO. On the witness stand, in a
divorce case h re on Frhiay, Florence
Mcllrath testified that her husband whip-
ped her 217 times in a little over two years
of wedded life. She kept tally on a window-fram- e

and had the notches to prove it. She
was given a decree.

Aleut-Miml- el Reporter.
New York Tribune.

This i3 not the story of the man who
thought ho had left his watch at home and
took it out of his pocket to see if he had
time to go back after it; it is not the story
of the man who, when his had tied
a string around his finger to make him
remember her errand, s(nt home a messen-
ger toy to ask why the string was there;
it is not even the story of the man who put
his umbrella to be,i and stood himself up
behind the door for the night; it is the
stnry of a reporter who went to bed

The reporter lives in the West End of
Boston and was sent to Chelea to inter-
view a man. which should be taken into
account. When the reporter suceeeded in
finding the house where the man was sup-
posed to live in Chelsea, he Iearne-- d that
he had moved in to Boston, to a boarding

Wm

BLACK TAFFETA 27 Inches wide, all
silk, our 1.00 quality, CLEAR- - fLC
ANCE SALE PRICE U

BLACK TAFFETA 36 inches wide, has
"wear guarantee-d- " woven in selvage,
1.35 quality, CLEARANCE SALE QO
PRICE VO

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE-- 20 inches wide,
all silk, good weight and finish, Wc
quality, CLEARANCE SALE fiOPRICE ; WÄ

BLACK DUCIIESSE-- 24 inches wide, all
silk, our 75c quality, CLEARANCE CA
fc ALE PRICE OU

BLACK DUCHESSE-- 19 inches wide, all
silk. very heavy. Wc quality, fL
CLEARANCE SALE TRICE UÄ

Black Grenadines
IRON FRAME GRENADINES 44 Inches

wide, fine and heavy mesh,
our 1.25 quality, CLEARANCE CQ
SALE PRICE
Our 1.50 quality, CLEARANCE OftSALE PRICE VO

FANCY STRIPED GRENADINES 44
Inches wide, all silk, narrow and
wide fancy stripes, our 1.00 quality, fCLEARANCE SALE PRICE
Our 1.50 quality, OftSALE PRICE

Wash Silks
CORDED WASH SILKS 20 inches wide, all

silk; our 50c quality, CLEAR- -
ANCE SALE PRICE J

WASH SILKS-- 20 Inches wide, all
silk; our S9c quality, CLEARANCE OfSaLE PRICE
Our 50c quality. 24 Inches, CLEAR-ANC- E

SALE PRICE
Our CTc quality, 27 Inches, CLEAR- - A s
ANCE SALE PRICE

75c 36 inches, CLEAR- - Af
ANCE SALE PRICE

MD PONGEES
LENO STRIPED SHANTUNGS 25 inches

wide, all silk. 1.00 quality, CLEAR-
ANCE 59SALE PRICE

CORDED SHANTUNGS-- 22 inches wide,
reseda, brown, black and white cords,
90c
PRICE

quality, CLEARANCE SALE 59
PERSIAN STRIPED PONGEES 22 inches

wide, all silk, 1.25 quality, CLEAR-
ANCE 69SALE PRICE

WE'LL DEMONSTRATE

Ho

oods Pre
STRIPED MUSLIN 3 very pretty pat-

terns, will make a dainty summer waist
or dress, 32 inches wide, 23c qual- - ST
Ity 10

CORDED BATISTE A handsome fabric
for separate waists or full dresses. 32
inches wide, has a pretty stripe in addi-
tion to the hemstitching, price everywhere
and always 25c, in this sale you get f ST

it at.
HEMSTITCHED BATISTE With neat

corded effect, 27 Inches wide, for f S
waists and dresses, 30c quality

BATISTE With wide stripe, 27 inches
wide, very effective cloth, 18c qual- - O
Ity 1Ä

CORDED MUSLIN 33 inches wide, for a
dainty waist or dress, 20c qual- - fO

M.mmj
CORDED BATISTE For a swell waist or

dress, extra width. 32 Inches, 18c O
quality 1Ä

OPENWORK SWISS With stripe combi-
nation, 27 Inches wide, for waists to
and dresses, regular 20c quality ÄÄ

15x27, heavy 75c
the limit) JO

WAISTS, hundred lawn waists, trimmed with
between and other mussed from

handling, need ironing, others 1.50 qualities;
last t i

Richmond,

wealthiest
relatives

"Colonial."
here

here

most
visit

Terre

Mrs.

wife

both

both

OC

Our

house In the West End. Back went the
reporter to the West End, reaching the
street where his man now lived late In the
evening. lie found the house to be the
very one In which he lived himself.

up the steps, he mechanically took out
his latchkey and let himself in. The fa-
miliar process called up the half-unconscio- us

acts that regularly followed
the unlocking of the door, and die obeyed
the suggestion. Walking upstairs, he en-
tered his room, fit the gas, took off his
clothes, turned the gas out, got Into bed
and to sleep.

The next day his city editor called him In
and asked him what became of him the
night before, why he didn't at least send
in some word about his story. He ex-
plained truthfully. That was his mistake.
He is now in a

KISSING THE HOOK.

A Relic of the Time AVlien Kissing
"Was General In Merry England.

London Lancet.
Sir Francis Jeune and Mr. Justice Gorell

Barnes have had posted outside the two
courts of the probate, divorce and ad-
miralty division notices to witnesses call-
ing their attention to the fact that they
may be sworn In the Scotch manner before
giving evidence. That is to say, they may
be sworn with uplifted hand, repeating a

invocation to the deity, Instead of
taking a book and kissing it after listen-
ing to a form repeated by a minor official
of the court. The notice to which we refer
is repeated outside one of the courts of
the chancery and we have every
hope that it may become universal.

We have for many years contended that
the cath by kissing a book has nothing to

it, while it is nasty and may be-
come a means of propagation of disease,
and we have seen with regret that thestatutory to swear in the Scotch
fashion was, as a rule, not known by wit-
nesses and frequently, also, that judges,
coroners and magistrates were ignorant
of it.

The form of swearing by kissing a book
is purely one of custom. There Is no directauthority for' it in any at of Parliament,
or rule, or book of The date. also,
of its introduction is unknown, but this is
not because it has been lost in the mists of
antiquity, for it is fairly certain that, so
recently as at the end of th- - seventeenthcentury, if the form existed It was not in
any general use. it has been pointed out
that Coke in his institutes makes no men-
tion of kissing the book, but writes of the"corporal oath" as thus named because
the --witness touched with his hand a por-
tion of the Scriptures, und this aspect of
the cath, no doubt, survives In the familiar
warning of the usher to the witness to
remove the glove before taking the
Testament for the purpose of kissing it. It
is also in the "Book of Oaths,"
of which an edition was published in 1&S3,
there is no mention of kissing ft book. How
the kissing originated is, we almost

ft

X

IN

you will find every weave, color or style
THE GRANDEST COLLECTION OF COLORED WASH GOODS

IN THE CITY, Any lady who has seen it will tell you so. The price
part is summed up in the following remark overheard by one
lady to another: "How can Block's sell their Wash Goods so much
cheaper lhan all the other stores."

Family
CORDED SWISSES-N- eat styles and 4 OX

printings, regular 15e quality !
nOTTKn SWISS5KS5 Ion nitres everv 4 TT' ' - - i ' r i

LAPPET SWISSES-Th- ey are new and
dainty, a large variety of beautiful
stvles and colorings, l?c quality for... AKJ

SWISS ORGANDIES Handsome organdie
effects, new in design and color- - Q
lngs. 23c quality

LACE STRIPED SWISSES Neatly em-
broidered in dots, with foulard printings,
a large variety of styles, the &0c
quality

SWISS APPLIQUE Elegant applique
work in every imaginable color, new S1Q
and dressy, the regular 75c quality....
ST. GALL SWISSES The fine imported

kind, white and tinted em-
broidered In Mack and colors, most of
which are exclusive styles; special prices
for this sale, in patterns only, per yard
2.50 quality, 45 inches wide 1.- -

2.00 quality, 46 Inches wide l.tSS
1.50 quality, 31 inches wide
1.25 quality, 31 inches wide TCS

Kindred
LINEN BATISTE The genuine

made of pure linen, 21 inches wide
The 39c quality for
The 50c quality for
The 63c quality for
BLOUSE AND LINEN DUCKS For skirt-

ings and suitings, all and part linen, in
the light and dark linsn shades, a com-

plete assortment, at
25 to 12

LINEN ETAMINES Made of rure linen,
cool and dressy, plain and colored
striped effects, at

48 and 39
LINEN COLORED BATISTES AND DIM-

ITIES Every grade and at
19, Id. 12;: ami 10

OUR

SEA ISLAND BATISTE C3 inches wide,
has the wiry finish of organdy and the
serviceability of an India linen, three big
specials to-morr-

23c quality, per yard.. IOl
29c quality, per yard ICS
35c quality, per yard l
ORGANDY 16 inches wide, 23c qual- - T

ity, per yard
ORGANDY Elegant cloth for evening

dresses, 72 inches wide, 60c quality, A Ak m.per yard
ORGANDY 72 inches wide, selling lots of

this for graduating dresses and evening

yard
gowns, 80c quality, per 59

FERSIAN LAWN 32 inches wide, sheer
and fine, 23c quality, per 15yard

INDIA LINEN 28 inches wide, 8c 4quality, per yard
INDIA LINEN 32 inches wide, sheer iiand fine. 13c quality, per yard
INDIA LINEN Extra fine and sheer; you

could hardly wish for anything better
than this number; it takes like wild-
fire with us; the 30c quality, per "7

by special prices, and you'll just we'll
you prettiest goods and largest assortment to be found.

MERCERIZED WAISTING-Handso- me

MERCERIZED HOPSACKING

quality,

Trimmings

special,

quality,

exercises

absent-mindedl- y.

CLEARANCE

CREAM

quality,

BED filled with TT
two

Walk-
ing

other

went

different business.

solemn

division,

commend

permission

practice.

observed

believe,

UNUSUALLY ATTRACTIVE OFFERINGS

Here imaginable. INDIS-

PUTABLY

made

Sviss

grounds,

Linens and Their

Irish,

quality,

following

On Bsrgain Table SSV
PILLOWS, feathers, ticking,

quality

laundering;

CENTERVILLE.

Bargain Table

Block Co.

Colored Dress

The

--Eminence

Remnant
?rro

PIBBON. 31 to 4 inches wide; oddJ and
pink, red, hello., mals and blac our regular

The mm. H.
as much a matter of speculation as U the
date at which it became frequent or uni-
versal.

The laying of the hand on the gospels In
swearing is. no of great antiquity,
while the laying of the hand on the altar of
a deity in invoking the deity to-- witness a

or promise is older than the gos-
pels. The laying of the hand on the gos-
pels has its parallel in other countries be-
sides England. The kissing of the book is,
however, we believe, peculiar to England,
or to England and Ireland, and It is not
quite easy to assign Its origin to the kissing
of relics when we apparently find It intro-
duced in England after all veneration for
relics had been swept away and made Ille-
gal.

It Is worth noting that English people
were more addicted to kissing once than
they are now. Kissing as a fcrm of salu-
tation was so common among them that
It excited the interest and amusement of
foreigners. Erasmus refers to it and a
Hungarian gentleman who visited London
and moved in good society in 1G63 was much
struck with the way In which men kissed
ladles when they greeted them where Hun-
garians would have shaken hands. Even
Frenchmen in the middle ages held kissing
as a peculiarity of the English nation,
much as we remark upon it now among
the French. It is. therefore, at least possi-
ble that the kiss bestowed upon the book in
taking an oath may have been not so much
a kiss of veneration as a form of saluta-
tion or acknowledgment by bodily con-
tact, somewhat more ceremonious than

contact, but still not associated
with any great feeling of solemnity.

Ilent of IleuKona.
New York Evening Tost.

The East Side "kid" Is nothing if not pre-
cocious. A diminutive Italian, not yet nine
years old, was a witness in an assault case
tried on Thursday before Deputy Police
Commissioner Thurston. The boy had b'-- n

clubbed, "when he wasn't doin' nothln but
stand on the corner."

"Were you playing craps, as the officer
savs?" Colonel Thurston asked.

"Naw."
"You know how to play It?"
"Sure!"
"Then how did it happen that you

playing on this occasion?"
Leaning forward eagerly and holding up

his hand schoolboy fashion, the mite ex-
plained :

"I didn't have no pennies day."

Great Truth Plainly Stated.
Richmond (Ind.) Palladium.

A heajt that can be by telephone
is an inconvenient thing to have in a news-
paper ollice.

---

For Rent.
Large storeroom. lSxllO feet; No. 103 North

Pennsylvania street. A. M. DE SOUCIIET,
agent, 211 Lemcke building.

V
I

I

X Mail Orders
. I- a.uivrn prompt inii'm. j

Samples promptly and
s cheerfu'.lv fuhmitted

Goods

LENO BATISTE In the rerfect linen
shade, lacy corded stripes, in sev- - ffjeral styles

RIBBON AND LACE STRIPED BATISTE
They are ma.le of silk ar.d pure Irish

linen, for waists, dresses and trimmings.

1.48 and 1.25

Dimities, Batistes and
Their Kind

DIMITIES Your choice of 10 pieces, 4f"all styles and colorings
DIMITIES The bist American make, agrand collection of beautiful styles, f II

in every tint kJ
BATISTES Fine and sheer, no end to the

assortment, every shade and style, at
' 15, 12 j and 10

FRENCH ORGANDIES 30 inches wide,
complete line of colors, the 50c qual- -

MERCERIZED GRENADINES Very lacy
and silky, neat striped effects, in plain
and two-tone- d effects, 31 inches Z()
wide O J

FANCY SILK MOUSSELINES Embroi-
dered In dots, some with lace stripes, ele-
gant foulard printings, a great variety
of styles and tints, the tWc qual- - 40
Ity

MERCERIZED ZEPHYRS-She- er and fine,
very silky, all the popular tints, Q'
the regular 23c quality ,

MERCERIZED FOULARDS They are like
the all silk, only they wear a great Oeal
better, a large variety of beautiful j()
styles and colorings, at

PRINTED PIQUES White grounds with
colored printings. In stripts and (1
figures, the 4Dc quality

DUCK SKIRTINGS A Comrlete assort-
ment of styles, dots, rings and stripes, in
all colors, also the plain colors, the iOX.
best 15c quality, for ämm

MERCERIZED OXFORDS So much used
for waists, very silky, all the new 90tints, 31 inches wide

MADRAS GINGHAMS A choice collection
of waist and dress styles, uc qual- - Q

Dressmakers' Sup-

plies and Notions
SKIRT BINDING Appleton's soft, silk-flnlsh- ed

Brush Braid, yc quality, col- - fi
ors ani black, special, per yard

SKIRT BINDING 1 Inch wide, double
warp, black, c qauitiy, per
yard

FINISHING BRAID Extra fine, 10c T
nnnlltv

FINISHING BRAID White and col
ors, pieces, 4c quality

PINS COO assorted sizes In a book, 5c book
12 for-- C

DARNING COTTON-- On spools. Sc quali-
ty-

--X for n
PEARL BUTTONS Pure white, 3

sizes. Sc quality, per dozen 2

DRESS SHIELDS Lieht-weig- ht nainsook-covere- d
No. 3, 10c quality, per pair IO

No. 2, 15c quality, per pair O
BELT HOSE SUPPORTERS Satin --7

belt, regular 23c quality

COTTON TAPE All widths, 2c qual-- f
Ity

Galloons
WHITE FANCY VALENCIENNES Gal-

loons or wave laces, 2 to 34 inches wide,
regular 12Kc to 15c qualities, spe- - Q
cial, per yard

BLACK SILK CHANTILLY Galloons, 19

patterns to select from
17c and 13c qualities, per yard 15?;
10c and lrc qualities, per yard i

ends and short lengths; light mue, wnue, ji
:o ana ir.'c quaiuie-- ; ., in

lock Co
i:i)lCATIOAL.

Indianapolis
USINESS UH1VERSIT11
Our trade mark. Shun imitator.

Enter Day or Night Schools
Get L J. IIEEB, Pres.
N. PennM When Block.

OSIHESS i COLLED fe,
FbOECS I24. nODHiacin.

Our methods 6.1 re hall the tine and "I1?-Bookkeepin- g

or shorthand in three wont h t-- .t h

in six. lWuonsured. Spedalrate.W rltrtay.

SUMMER RESORTS.

Hotel Alleghany
AND

Rockbridge Alum Springs,
Combined Mountain Iort

On eh-saeak- e A: Ohio Kai! ay.
15 llUl'ltS KKUM INDIANAPOLIS.

ROTfcL ALLDjIIA.NY-- A handsomely fur-nts- he

l. mo 1 rn hotel at G hen. Va., on main
line of C. A.-- O. Ky., ni

KOCK 1 SKI DO K ALUM SPRINCS. VA-- Hn

hotels nd cottage. LeautKul crojn.J. nnl cur-

ative mlneial waters; ..' xr,"n,i'"'1 n
this year; inHnaijed

or. resort. Cars at frt-jvi- ert lr.terwl enbi
gue?t to intermlr.ele as ui.Jt on roof. Fi:;
ti.jU l.nka at Koc-.t.r- l ie Alum. Orchtra at
both places. Iovrly C.rlvcs. Marni?Vnt moun-
tain scenery. Exhilarating sjmmtr cMrcate. Ad- -

F. II. DROCKENItnorr.H, ifar.au'r.
H..tel All cUar.y. Gort-n- . .

JAMES A. KKAZ1KK. in. Mr.aer.
LockbriJse Alum i rlr.K. -

SPEND YOUR VACATION
where you can gain health as well rest, at

Mt. Clemens Famous
Mineral Springs

Peautifulljr Ituatel on Clinton river, rear
Detroit nn.l iJakf M. r'.r. "ivi f.itri. txtt-In- g.

drivinir; anl cyrlinir. P kealth-rton- n

viatfT r vorl ff r tr cur t f rheura
ati.rn an l kin :rl iln.tnt!. llinlv.m l'kt.lth ie-- an l fud 1 m rljitioni of tr
lath. bathNiu'es. hotU. etr . n :d free on

Adire! F. K KASTMAN. Chan.br
of e v.rr.mer'- - Mt. il'ni r t. M i. h.

SIMMER RES ORT
... LAKE VHW HOTEL ...

Mtuated n th xailfnl I.AKK W AWA KF, nfSVKAI'l'!-.- . MIA l ! 'pfri for i.MMPt .

iix-- l flhlnz c" f" Arc'iruni'wiitioni r2rt-r- M

In rvrn .ar. Tthü Kv: . a im.k
rit for ';micuiark. l.tofti- - l.!!. Srwa-CTi- K,

INDIANA. ÜKCK X KMU1.

REAR BARGAIN TABLE.

Ribbons, Remnants and Odds and Ends
25c and 29c Qualities, Price, per yard, 12 1-- 2

yards nv AUisrr.iv taffeta, satin taffeta. LOUIsine AND wash

doubt,
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that
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Catalosr.

ri.i-t-.


